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1111    Nazareth, hNazareth, hNazareth, hNazareth, home town of Joseph and Mary ome town of Joseph and Mary ome town of Joseph and Mary ome town of Joseph and Mary     
2222    Joseph and Mary travel to Bethlehem for the registration decreed by Caesar Joseph and Mary travel to Bethlehem for the registration decreed by Caesar Joseph and Mary travel to Bethlehem for the registration decreed by Caesar Joseph and Mary travel to Bethlehem for the registration decreed by Caesar 
AugustAugustAugustAugustus. 4BCus. 4BCus. 4BCus. 4BC    
3    Jesus brought from Bethlehem to Jerusalem to the temple for their Jesus brought from Bethlehem to Jerusalem to the temple for their Jesus brought from Bethlehem to Jerusalem to the temple for their Jesus brought from Bethlehem to Jerusalem to the temple for their 
purification and sacrificepurification and sacrificepurification and sacrificepurification and sacrifice. Forty one days after the birth.. Forty one days after the birth.. Forty one days after the birth.. Forty one days after the birth.    
4    Joseph takes Mary and Jesus to Egypt to escape Herod the GreatJoseph takes Mary and Jesus to Egypt to escape Herod the GreatJoseph takes Mary and Jesus to Egypt to escape Herod the GreatJoseph takes Mary and Jesus to Egypt to escape Herod the Great    
5    Joseph takes Mary and Jesus back to his home town of Joseph takes Mary and Jesus back to his home town of Joseph takes Mary and Jesus back to his home town of Joseph takes Mary and Jesus back to his home town of NazarethNazarethNazarethNazareth    
6    Joseph, Mary and Jesus go back to JerusalJoseph, Mary and Jesus go back to JerusalJoseph, Mary and Jesus go back to JerusalJoseph, Mary and Jesus go back to Jerusalem for the Feast of Passoverem for the Feast of Passoverem for the Feast of Passoverem for the Feast of Passover----    
Spring 8Spring 8Spring 8Spring 8ADADADAD    
7    John baptizing in the Jordan at BethabaraJohn baptizing in the Jordan at BethabaraJohn baptizing in the Jordan at BethabaraJohn baptizing in the Jordan at Bethabara    
8    Jesus came from Galilee to Bethabara in the Jordan to be baptized by himJesus came from Galilee to Bethabara in the Jordan to be baptized by himJesus came from Galilee to Bethabara in the Jordan to be baptized by himJesus came from Galilee to Bethabara in the Jordan to be baptized by him----    
Summer 29ADSummer 29ADSummer 29ADSummer 29AD    
9    Jesus tempted by Satan in theJesus tempted by Satan in theJesus tempted by Satan in theJesus tempted by Satan in the    wilderness.wilderness.wilderness.wilderness.    
10    Jesus returns from the wilderness to Nazareth to start His ministryJesus returns from the wilderness to Nazareth to start His ministryJesus returns from the wilderness to Nazareth to start His ministryJesus returns from the wilderness to Nazareth to start His ministry. He . He . He . He 
reads reads reads reads fromfromfromfrom    IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah    61:161:161:161:1----2222    
11    Jesus goes to Capernaum after rejected at NazarethJesus goes to Capernaum after rejected at NazarethJesus goes to Capernaum after rejected at NazarethJesus goes to Capernaum after rejected at Nazareth    
12    Jesus gathers 6 disciples in GalileeJesus gathers 6 disciples in GalileeJesus gathers 6 disciples in GalileeJesus gathers 6 disciples in Galilee    
13    Jesus goes to a wedding in CanaJesus goes to a wedding in CanaJesus goes to a wedding in CanaJesus goes to a wedding in Cana. . . . TTTTurns urns urns urns the water into wine.the water into wine.the water into wine.the water into wine.    
14    Jesus  returns from CanaJesus  returns from CanaJesus  returns from CanaJesus  returns from Cana    to Capernaumto Capernaumto Capernaumto Capernaum    
15    Jesus travels to Jerusalem for the Passover. Jesus travels to Jerusalem for the Passover. Jesus travels to Jerusalem for the Passover. Jesus travels to Jerusalem for the Passover. First ministry trip to JerusalemFirst ministry trip to JerusalemFirst ministry trip to JerusalemFirst ministry trip to Jerusalem----    
Spring 30ADSpring 30ADSpring 30ADSpring 30AD    
16    After the Passover,  Jesus and His disciples went into the Judean After the Passover,  Jesus and His disciples went into the Judean After the Passover,  Jesus and His disciples went into the Judean After the Passover,  Jesus and His disciples went into the Judean 
countryside baptizing near John at Aenon near Salimcountryside baptizing near John at Aenon near Salimcountryside baptizing near John at Aenon near Salimcountryside baptizing near John at Aenon near Salim    
17    Jesus departs from Judea and returns to Galilee after John is arrestedJesus departs from Judea and returns to Galilee after John is arrestedJesus departs from Judea and returns to Galilee after John is arrestedJesus departs from Judea and returns to Galilee after John is arrested    
18    Jesus ministers to the woman at the well in Samaria on His return to Jesus ministers to the woman at the well in Samaria on His return to Jesus ministers to the woman at the well in Samaria on His return to Jesus ministers to the woman at the well in Samaria on His return to 
GalileeGalileeGalileeGalilee    
19    Jesus stopped by at Nazareth to pick up His things to move to CapernaumJesus stopped by at Nazareth to pick up His things to move to CapernaumJesus stopped by at Nazareth to pick up His things to move to CapernaumJesus stopped by at Nazareth to pick up His things to move to Capernaum    
20    Jesus travels thru Cana on the way from Nazareth to CapernaumJesus travels thru Cana on the way from Nazareth to CapernaumJesus travels thru Cana on the way from Nazareth to CapernaumJesus travels thru Cana on the way from Nazareth to Capernaum    
21    Jesus Jesus Jesus Jesus goes to the mount to pray and goes to the mount to pray and goes to the mount to pray and goes to the mount to pray and chchchchooseooseooseoose    His 12 apostlesHis 12 apostlesHis 12 apostlesHis 12 apostles    
22    Jesus preaches the sermon on the mountJesus preaches the sermon on the mountJesus preaches the sermon on the mountJesus preaches the sermon on the mount    
23    Jesus enters Capernaum after the sermon on the mount and heals the Jesus enters Capernaum after the sermon on the mount and heals the Jesus enters Capernaum after the sermon on the mount and heals the Jesus enters Capernaum after the sermon on the mount and heals the 
centurion’s servantcenturion’s servantcenturion’s servantcenturion’s servant    
24    Jesus enters Nain and raises the widow’s son from the deadJesus enters Nain and raises the widow’s son from the deadJesus enters Nain and raises the widow’s son from the deadJesus enters Nain and raises the widow’s son from the dead    
25    Jesus returns to Capernaum after NainJesus returns to Capernaum after NainJesus returns to Capernaum after NainJesus returns to Capernaum after Nain    
26    JesuJesuJesuJesus speaks parables beside the sea of Galilees speaks parables beside the sea of Galilees speaks parables beside the sea of Galilees speaks parables beside the sea of Galilee    
27    Jesus calms the storm and sails to the other side of the sea of Galilee to the Jesus calms the storm and sails to the other side of the sea of Galilee to the Jesus calms the storm and sails to the other side of the sea of Galilee to the Jesus calms the storm and sails to the other side of the sea of Galilee to the 
GadarenesGadarenesGadarenesGadarenes    
28    Jesus heals the demon possessed of the GadarenesJesus heals the demon possessed of the GadarenesJesus heals the demon possessed of the GadarenesJesus heals the demon possessed of the Gadarenes    
29    Jesus returns to Capernaum after the GadarenesJesus returns to Capernaum after the GadarenesJesus returns to Capernaum after the GadarenesJesus returns to Capernaum after the Gadarenes    
30    Jesus calls Mathew Jesus calls Mathew Jesus calls Mathew Jesus calls Mathew beside the sea of Galileebeside the sea of Galileebeside the sea of Galileebeside the sea of Galilee    
31    Jesus heals Jairus’ daughter and the woman with the issue of bloodJesus heals Jairus’ daughter and the woman with the issue of bloodJesus heals Jairus’ daughter and the woman with the issue of bloodJesus heals Jairus’ daughter and the woman with the issue of blood    
32    Jesus comes to Nazareth again, but can do no mighty works because of Jesus comes to Nazareth again, but can do no mighty works because of Jesus comes to Nazareth again, but can do no mighty works because of Jesus comes to Nazareth again, but can do no mighty works because of 
their unbelieftheir unbelieftheir unbelieftheir unbelief    
33    Jesus goes to Jerusalem for  a festival of the Jews after He sends the twJesus goes to Jerusalem for  a festival of the Jews after He sends the twJesus goes to Jerusalem for  a festival of the Jews after He sends the twJesus goes to Jerusalem for  a festival of the Jews after He sends the twelve elve elve elve 
out. The feast of booths October, 30ADout. The feast of booths October, 30ADout. The feast of booths October, 30ADout. The feast of booths October, 30AD    
34    Jesus heals the invalid at the pool of BethesdaJesus heals the invalid at the pool of BethesdaJesus heals the invalid at the pool of BethesdaJesus heals the invalid at the pool of Bethesda    
35    Jesus dines with Simon the Pharisee in BethanyJesus dines with Simon the Pharisee in BethanyJesus dines with Simon the Pharisee in BethanyJesus dines with Simon the Pharisee in Bethany    
36    Jesus returns to Galilee from JerusalemJesus returns to Galilee from JerusalemJesus returns to Galilee from JerusalemJesus returns to Galilee from Jerusalem    
37    John the Baptist beheaded in Herod’s palace in John the Baptist beheaded in Herod’s palace in John the Baptist beheaded in Herod’s palace in John the Baptist beheaded in Herod’s palace in MachaerusMachaerusMachaerusMachaerus    
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38    Jesus and Jesus and Jesus and Jesus and the twelve went to Bethsaida after hearing of John the Baptist’s the twelve went to Bethsaida after hearing of John the Baptist’s the twelve went to Bethsaida after hearing of John the Baptist’s the twelve went to Bethsaida after hearing of John the Baptist’s 
deathdeathdeathdeath    
39    It was too crowded in Bethsaida, so He took them to a desolate place. The It was too crowded in Bethsaida, so He took them to a desolate place. The It was too crowded in Bethsaida, so He took them to a desolate place. The It was too crowded in Bethsaida, so He took them to a desolate place. The 
crowd follows Him and He feeds the 5,000crowd follows Him and He feeds the 5,000crowd follows Him and He feeds the 5,000crowd follows Him and He feeds the 5,000----    Spring 31ADSpring 31ADSpring 31ADSpring 31AD    
40    Jesus told His disciples to go back to Bethsaida after feeding theJesus told His disciples to go back to Bethsaida after feeding theJesus told His disciples to go back to Bethsaida after feeding theJesus told His disciples to go back to Bethsaida after feeding the    5,0005,0005,0005,000    
41    Jesus walks on the waterJesus walks on the waterJesus walks on the waterJesus walks on the water    
42    They were on their way from the desolate place to Bethsaida, but instead They were on their way from the desolate place to Bethsaida, but instead They were on their way from the desolate place to Bethsaida, but instead They were on their way from the desolate place to Bethsaida, but instead 
Jesus transports them to Jesus transports them to Jesus transports them to Jesus transports them to Gennesaret.Gennesaret.Gennesaret.Gennesaret.    
43    Jesus went back to Capernaum after Gennesaret and taught them about the Jesus went back to Capernaum after Gennesaret and taught them about the Jesus went back to Capernaum after Gennesaret and taught them about the Jesus went back to Capernaum after Gennesaret and taught them about the 
Bread of Life.Bread of Life.Bread of Life.Bread of Life.    
44    From Capernaum He went to the regiFrom Capernaum He went to the regiFrom Capernaum He went to the regiFrom Capernaum He went to the region of Tyre and Sidon.on of Tyre and Sidon.on of Tyre and Sidon.on of Tyre and Sidon.    
45    Departs Tyre thru Sidon into the DecapolisDeparts Tyre thru Sidon into the DecapolisDeparts Tyre thru Sidon into the DecapolisDeparts Tyre thru Sidon into the Decapolis    
46    Departed the region of the Decapolis and walked beside the sea of GalileeDeparted the region of the Decapolis and walked beside the sea of GalileeDeparted the region of the Decapolis and walked beside the sea of GalileeDeparted the region of the Decapolis and walked beside the sea of Galilee    
47    Jesus went up on a mountain and feeds the 4,000Jesus went up on a mountain and feeds the 4,000Jesus went up on a mountain and feeds the 4,000Jesus went up on a mountain and feeds the 4,000    
48    After the feeding of the 4,000, Jesus crosses the sea to MagdAfter the feeding of the 4,000, Jesus crosses the sea to MagdAfter the feeding of the 4,000, Jesus crosses the sea to MagdAfter the feeding of the 4,000, Jesus crosses the sea to Magdalaalaalaala    
49    Departed from Magdala and came to BethsaidaDeparted from Magdala and came to BethsaidaDeparted from Magdala and came to BethsaidaDeparted from Magdala and came to Bethsaida    
50    Departs from Bethsaida and enters Caesarea PhilippiDeparts from Bethsaida and enters Caesarea PhilippiDeparts from Bethsaida and enters Caesarea PhilippiDeparts from Bethsaida and enters Caesarea Philippi    
51    From Caesarea Philippi, Jesus takes Peter, James and John to Mount Hermon From Caesarea Philippi, Jesus takes Peter, James and John to Mount Hermon From Caesarea Philippi, Jesus takes Peter, James and John to Mount Hermon From Caesarea Philippi, Jesus takes Peter, James and John to Mount Hermon 
for the transfigurationfor the transfigurationfor the transfigurationfor the transfiguration----    Fall 31AD, pFall 31AD, pFall 31AD, pFall 31AD, possibly around the time of the Feast of ossibly around the time of the Feast of ossibly around the time of the Feast of ossibly around the time of the Feast of 
BoothsBoothsBoothsBooths    
52    They cThey cThey cThey came back down the mount to Caesame back down the mount to Caesame back down the mount to Caesame back down the mount to Caesaaaarea and Jesurea and Jesurea and Jesurea and Jesus casts the demon out s casts the demon out s casts the demon out s casts the demon out 
of the boy that the disciples cannot.of the boy that the disciples cannot.of the boy that the disciples cannot.of the boy that the disciples cannot.    
53    Jesus leaves Caesarea Philippi and returns to GalileeJesus leaves Caesarea Philippi and returns to GalileeJesus leaves Caesarea Philippi and returns to GalileeJesus leaves Caesarea Philippi and returns to Galilee    
54    Jesus comes to Capernaum and Peter finds the coin the fish’s mouthJesus comes to Capernaum and Peter finds the coin the fish’s mouthJesus comes to Capernaum and Peter finds the coin the fish’s mouthJesus comes to Capernaum and Peter finds the coin the fish’s mouth    
55    Jesus leaves Galilee and sets His face to Jerusalem.Jesus leaves Galilee and sets His face to Jerusalem.Jesus leaves Galilee and sets His face to Jerusalem.Jesus leaves Galilee and sets His face to Jerusalem.    This is the last time He This is the last time He This is the last time He This is the last time He 
is in Galilee till after His is in Galilee till after His is in Galilee till after His is in Galilee till after His resurrectionresurrectionresurrectionresurrection....    He He He He enters the region of Judea beyond enters the region of Judea beyond enters the region of Judea beyond enters the region of Judea beyond 
the Jordan. the Jordan. the Jordan. the Jordan. TTTThe Feast of Boothshe Feast of Boothshe Feast of Boothshe Feast of Booths    was near, Octoberwas near, Octoberwas near, Octoberwas near, October    31AD31AD31AD31AD    
56    Jesus has left Galilee and is starting His descent into Jerusalem. On His Jesus has left Galilee and is starting His descent into Jerusalem. On His Jesus has left Galilee and is starting His descent into Jerusalem. On His Jesus has left Galilee and is starting His descent into Jerusalem. On His 
way He heals the 10 lepers in Samariaway He heals the 10 lepers in Samariaway He heals the 10 lepers in Samariaway He heals the 10 lepers in Samaria    
57    Jesus Jesus Jesus Jesus returns to returns to returns to returns to     Jerusalem andJerusalem andJerusalem andJerusalem and    about the middle of the feast He enters the about the middle of the feast He enters the about the middle of the feast He enters the about the middle of the feast He enters the 
temple. October 31ADtemple. October 31ADtemple. October 31ADtemple. October 31AD        
58    After the Feast of Booths Jesus spends the night in the Mount of After the Feast of Booths Jesus spends the night in the Mount of After the Feast of Booths Jesus spends the night in the Mount of After the Feast of Booths Jesus spends the night in the Mount of OlivesOlivesOlivesOlives    
59    Jesus goes back to the temple the next day saves the woman caught in Jesus goes back to the temple the next day saves the woman caught in Jesus goes back to the temple the next day saves the woman caught in Jesus goes back to the temple the next day saves the woman caught in 
adulteryadulteryadulteryadultery    
60    Jesus goes to Mary and Martha’s house in BethanyJesus goes to Mary and Martha’s house in BethanyJesus goes to Mary and Martha’s house in BethanyJesus goes to Mary and Martha’s house in Bethany    
61    After Mary and Martha’s house, Jesus heals the blind man near the pool of  After Mary and Martha’s house, Jesus heals the blind man near the pool of  After Mary and Martha’s house, Jesus heals the blind man near the pool of  After Mary and Martha’s house, Jesus heals the blind man near the pool of  
SiloamSiloamSiloamSiloam    
62    Jesus was in the temple walking Jesus was in the temple walking Jesus was in the temple walking Jesus was in the temple walking onononon    Solomon’s porch. It was winterSolomon’s porch. It was winterSolomon’s porch. It was winterSolomon’s porch. It was winter, , , , 
December, December, December, December, 31AD 31AD 31AD 31AD and the time for the Feast of Dedication.and the time for the Feast of Dedication.and the time for the Feast of Dedication.and the time for the Feast of Dedication.    
63    TTTThe he he he Jews try to arrest Jews try to arrest Jews try to arrest Jews try to arrest JesusJesusJesusJesus, but He escapes their hand and went away , but He escapes their hand and went away , but He escapes their hand and went away , but He escapes their hand and went away 
acrossacrossacrossacross    the Jordanthe Jordanthe Jordanthe Jordan    to Bethabarato Bethabarato Bethabarato Bethabara....    
64    Jesus travels back near Jerusalem to heal LazarusJesus travels back near Jerusalem to heal LazarusJesus travels back near Jerusalem to heal LazarusJesus travels back near Jerusalem to heal Lazarus    
65    Jesus leaves Bethany after raising Lazarus from the dead and enters Jesus leaves Bethany after raising Lazarus from the dead and enters Jesus leaves Bethany after raising Lazarus from the dead and enters Jesus leaves Bethany after raising Lazarus from the dead and enters 
EuphraimEuphraimEuphraimEuphraim    
66    JeJeJeJesus leaves Euphraim and enters old Jericho on His way to Jerusalemsus leaves Euphraim and enters old Jericho on His way to Jerusalemsus leaves Euphraim and enters old Jericho on His way to Jerusalemsus leaves Euphraim and enters old Jericho on His way to Jerusalem    
67    Passing thru old Jericho He heals the blind men in new JerichoPassing thru old Jericho He heals the blind men in new JerichoPassing thru old Jericho He heals the blind men in new JerichoPassing thru old Jericho He heals the blind men in new Jericho    
68    Jesus comes back to Bethany from EuphraimJesus comes back to Bethany from EuphraimJesus comes back to Bethany from EuphraimJesus comes back to Bethany from Euphraim    six days before the Passoversix days before the Passoversix days before the Passoversix days before the Passover, , , , 
Friday, April 4Friday, April 4Friday, April 4Friday, April 4thththth,,,,    32AD32AD32AD32AD    
69    Jesus leaves Bethany and enters Bethphage, the MoJesus leaves Bethany and enters Bethphage, the MoJesus leaves Bethany and enters Bethphage, the MoJesus leaves Bethany and enters Bethphage, the Mount of Olivesunt of Olivesunt of Olivesunt of Olives    
70    The triumphal entry of Jesus into JerusalemThe triumphal entry of Jesus into JerusalemThe triumphal entry of Jesus into JerusalemThe triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem----    Sunday, April 6Sunday, April 6Sunday, April 6Sunday, April 6thththth,,,,    32AD32AD32AD32AD    
71    Jesus leaves Jerusalem and goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus leaves Jerusalem and goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus leaves Jerusalem and goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus leaves Jerusalem and goes back to Bethany for the night    
72    Jesus curses the fig tree heading to Jerusalem from BethanyJesus curses the fig tree heading to Jerusalem from BethanyJesus curses the fig tree heading to Jerusalem from BethanyJesus curses the fig tree heading to Jerusalem from Bethany----    Monday, Monday, Monday, Monday, 
ApApApAprrrril 7thil 7thil 7thil 7th    
73    Jesus enters the templeJesus enters the templeJesus enters the templeJesus enters the temple    
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74    Jesus goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus goes back to Bethany for the nightJesus goes back to Bethany for the night    
75    JesuJesuJesuJesus  s  s  s  comes back to Jeruscomes back to Jeruscomes back to Jeruscomes back to Jerusalealealealem the next day. They m the next day. They m the next day. They m the next day. They pass by thepass by thepass by thepass by the    withered up withered up withered up withered up 
fig tree that He cursedfig tree that He cursedfig tree that He cursedfig tree that He cursed----    Tuesday, April 8Tuesday, April 8Tuesday, April 8Tuesday, April 8thththth    
76    Jesus’ discourse of future events on the steps of the templeJesus’ discourse of future events on the steps of the templeJesus’ discourse of future events on the steps of the templeJesus’ discourse of future events on the steps of the temple----    Tuesday, April Tuesday, April Tuesday, April Tuesday, April 
8888thththth    
77    Jesus leaves the temple and goes to the Mount of Olives for the OJesus leaves the temple and goes to the Mount of Olives for the OJesus leaves the temple and goes to the Mount of Olives for the OJesus leaves the temple and goes to the Mount of Olives for the Olivlivlivlivet et et et 
discourse odiscourse odiscourse odiscourse on end time eventsn end time eventsn end time eventsn end time events----    Tuesday nightTuesday nightTuesday nightTuesday night    
78    Jesus eats the Lord’s Supper with His disciples the night before the Jesus eats the Lord’s Supper with His disciples the night before the Jesus eats the Lord’s Supper with His disciples the night before the Jesus eats the Lord’s Supper with His disciples the night before the 
PassoverPassoverPassoverPassover----    Wednesday, AWednesday, AWednesday, AWednesday, April 9pril 9pril 9pril 9thththth        
79    Jesus and His disciples leave the supper table and go to the Mount of OlivesJesus and His disciples leave the supper table and go to the Mount of OlivesJesus and His disciples leave the supper table and go to the Mount of OlivesJesus and His disciples leave the supper table and go to the Mount of Olives    
80    Jesus went across the Brook Kidron to the Garden of GethsemJesus went across the Brook Kidron to the Garden of GethsemJesus went across the Brook Kidron to the Garden of GethsemJesus went across the Brook Kidron to the Garden of Gethsemaneaneaneane----    12 12 12 12 
midnight, Wednesday, April 9midnight, Wednesday, April 9midnight, Wednesday, April 9midnight, Wednesday, April 9thththth    
81    Jesus was led to Annas, father inJesus was led to Annas, father inJesus was led to Annas, father inJesus was led to Annas, father in----law of Caiaphas, after He was arrested in law of Caiaphas, after He was arrested in law of Caiaphas, after He was arrested in law of Caiaphas, after He was arrested in 
the Garden of Gethsemane the Garden of Gethsemane the Garden of Gethsemane the Garden of Gethsemane ––––    mmmmiddle iddle iddle iddle of the nightof the nightof the nightof the night, Wednesday, April 9, Wednesday, April 9, Wednesday, April 9, Wednesday, April 9thththth        
82    Jesus was sent from Annas to CaiaphasJesus was sent from Annas to CaiaphasJesus was sent from Annas to CaiaphasJesus was sent from Annas to Caiaphas––––    mmmmiddle iddle iddle iddle of the nightof the nightof the nightof the night, Wednesday, , Wednesday, , Wednesday, , Wednesday, 
April 9April 9April 9April 9thththth    
83    The chief priests and scribes led Jesus to their councilThe chief priests and scribes led Jesus to their councilThe chief priests and scribes led Jesus to their councilThe chief priests and scribes led Jesus to their council----    between 5between 5between 5between 5----6am 6am 6am 6am 
Thursday, April 10Thursday, April 10Thursday, April 10Thursday, April 10thththth        
84    Jesus is led from the council to see PilateJesus is led from the council to see PilateJesus is led from the council to see PilateJesus is led from the council to see Pilate----    between between between between 6666----7777am Thursday, April am Thursday, April am Thursday, April am Thursday, April 
10101010thththth    
85    Pilate sends Jesus to HerodPilate sends Jesus to HerodPilate sends Jesus to HerodPilate sends Jesus to Herod----    between between between between 7777----8a8a8a8am Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10thththth    
86    Herod found no guilt in Jesus and sends Him back to PilateHerod found no guilt in Jesus and sends Him back to PilateHerod found no guilt in Jesus and sends Him back to PilateHerod found no guilt in Jesus and sends Him back to Pilate    
87    Jesus is whipped and beaten and a crown of thorns placed on His headJesus is whipped and beaten and a crown of thorns placed on His headJesus is whipped and beaten and a crown of thorns placed on His headJesus is whipped and beaten and a crown of thorns placed on His head----    
between between between between 8888----9999aaaam Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10m Thursday, April 10thththth    
88    Jesus is brought to Golgotha to be crucifiedJesus is brought to Golgotha to be crucifiedJesus is brought to Golgotha to be crucifiedJesus is brought to Golgotha to be crucified----    9999am Thursday, April 10am Thursday, April 10am Thursday, April 10am Thursday, April 10thththth    
89    Jesus is taken down from the cross and placed iJesus is taken down from the cross and placed iJesus is taken down from the cross and placed iJesus is taken down from the cross and placed in a tomb in a garden near n a tomb in a garden near n a tomb in a garden near n a tomb in a garden near 
GolgothaGolgothaGolgothaGolgotha----    3pm Thursday, April 103pm Thursday, April 103pm Thursday, April 103pm Thursday, April 10thththth        
90    Jesus shows Himself to Mary MagdaleneJesus shows Himself to Mary MagdaleneJesus shows Himself to Mary MagdaleneJesus shows Himself to Mary Magdalene----    8am8am8am8am    Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, April 1April 1April 1April 13333thththth    
91    Jesus walks with two disciples on the road to Emmaus.Jesus walks with two disciples on the road to Emmaus.Jesus walks with two disciples on the road to Emmaus.Jesus walks with two disciples on the road to Emmaus.    4pm4pm4pm4pm    Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, April April April April 
11113333thththth    
92    Jesus sits at the table with the men at Emmaus, but vanishes after their Jesus sits at the table with the men at Emmaus, but vanishes after their Jesus sits at the table with the men at Emmaus, but vanishes after their Jesus sits at the table with the men at Emmaus, but vanishes after their 
eyes are opened and they recognize Himeyes are opened and they recognize Himeyes are opened and they recognize Himeyes are opened and they recognize Him    
93    Jesus appJesus appJesus appJesus appears to the disciples in Jerusalem with the doors being lockedears to the disciples in Jerusalem with the doors being lockedears to the disciples in Jerusalem with the doors being lockedears to the disciples in Jerusalem with the doors being locked----8888pmpmpmpm    
Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, Sunday, April 1April 1April 1April 13333thththth    
94    Eight days later, Jesus appears again to the disciples in Jerusalem. The Eight days later, Jesus appears again to the disciples in Jerusalem. The Eight days later, Jesus appears again to the disciples in Jerusalem. The Eight days later, Jesus appears again to the disciples in Jerusalem. The 
doors again being locked.doors again being locked.doors again being locked.doors again being locked.    Monday,Monday,Monday,Monday,    April April April April 21212121stststst        
95    Jesus meets His disciples at the sea of Galilee and has breakfastJesus meets His disciples at the sea of Galilee and has breakfastJesus meets His disciples at the sea of Galilee and has breakfastJesus meets His disciples at the sea of Galilee and has breakfast    
96    Jesus meets the discipJesus meets the discipJesus meets the discipJesus meets the disciples again onles again onles again onles again on    a mountain in Galileea mountain in Galileea mountain in Galileea mountain in Galilee    at at at at Mt. TaborMt. TaborMt. TaborMt. Tabor    
97    Jesus and His disciples meet back at Jerusalem after GalileeJesus and His disciples meet back at Jerusalem after GalileeJesus and His disciples meet back at Jerusalem after GalileeJesus and His disciples meet back at Jerusalem after Galilee    
98    Jesus leads them to Bethany for the ascensionJesus leads them to Bethany for the ascensionJesus leads them to Bethany for the ascensionJesus leads them to Bethany for the ascension----    forty days after the forty days after the forty days after the forty days after the 
resurrection. resurrection. resurrection. resurrection.     


